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Drive Underway 
'For New Yule 
Decorations

The Chamber of Commerce is 
sponsoring a drive to secure 
funds for new Christmas deco
rations for downtown Merkel.

Mrs. Mary Hargrave, C-C sec
retary, said the lighted decora
tions will cost $100 per line and 
three lines are needed for each 
block. Plans are to have them 
from North 1st and Edwards to 
North 3rd and Edwards, on North 
2nd from Lamar St. to Kent St. 
and possibly from North 1st to 
T^rtb 2nd on Kent St.

The single drape decorations 
will be made of lighted aluminum 
garlands 12 inches in dianseter. 
Each line will have five reinforc
ed fiberglass bells with the cen
ter bell 18 inches and side bells 
Bine inches.

Approximately $960 of the $1.- 
600 needed has been contributed 
by local merchants. Contributions 
have not totaled the amount need
ed because of the unoccupied 
buildings in the blocks canvassed. 
Mrs. Hargrove explained. For this 
reason, she said, the C-C would 
like to urge individuals and 
clubs to contribute to the proj
ect. Anyone interested in doing 
so is asked to call the C-C office.

Taylor, Jones County Entries 
Tops In Swine Show At WT Fair

Young Taylor County 4 - H’er 
Robin Dominy exhibited his 
Sears-Roebuck Foundation Duroc 
Inar to grand champion honors 
of the Abilene store's area swine 
contest Saturday at the West 
Texas Fair.

NOTICE
A film on the highlights of the 

Southwest Conference football 
games will be shown at the Mer
kel Quarterback Club meeting in 
Taylor Electric Auditorium Mon
day night, according to Horace 
Hargrove, president.

lunior Class Names 
Officers, Sponsors

The Merkel Junior Class met 
Thursday, Sept. 15. to elect of
ficers and sponsors. Brown Hig
gins, last year’s president, pre
sided.

Officers elected were Tommy 
McAninch president; Brown 
Higgins, vice president; Mary 
Jane Horton, secretary, and Elis
abeth Tuckey, treasurer.

Miss Gayle Givins. Mrs. Eve
lyn Read and Mrs. Ruth Perkins 
were voted class sponsors.

GOVERNOR PROCLAIMS 
P-TA MEMBER MONTHS

The months of September and Texas Congress, do hereby des- 
■-^Ortbber have been designated > igrate the months of September 

parent - l.'^h er membership en- and Octol)er as parent - teacher 
rollment moifths by official proc-' membership enrollment period 
lamation of Governor Price Dan-' and c.ill upon the citizens of our 
iel. I rtate to^assist this distinguished

Said the Ctovernor, in part, I orc;*nization's important program. 
"The Texas Congress of Parents * Mrs. T. W Whaley of Kosse, 
and Teachers was founded on 1 rrt-'ident of the Texas Congress, 
October 19, 1909. 'to promote th e ' said in her .September me.ssage 
welfare of children and youth fo the meinb*rship: "September,

The boar is by Tip Top Improv
er, first certified meat sire in 
Texas, owned by Mel Green of 
Clyde.

Robin is the son of James Dom 
iny, Abilene SCS work unit con 
servationist.

The grand champion female of 
both the Taylor County gilt show 
and the Abilene store’s area con
test was exhibited by Ricky Mc- 
Elmurray of the Taylor County 
4-H. son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
McElmurray of Trent. The gilt 
is out of a “ gilt" Robin returned 
to the foundation for the first 
pig he received. McElmurray’s 
entry was secured from Strawnie 
Seago of Trent.

Danny Harper of Jones County 
•>-H exhibited the next placing 
boar. A Haskell County boy, 
Ronnie Hodges had the second 
Diace in the area gilt class. Lonnie 
Paul Donald of Rt. 2, Abilene, 
took second in the county gilt 
class.

Sterling Lindsey, county agent 
of Robert Lee, judged the entries. 
Roy Huckabee of San Angelo, ex
tension. district agent, was super
intendent of the show.

Following is a list of winners;
Taylor County gilt show — 1. 

McElmurray; 2. Donald; 3. Don
ald Russom Rt. 4. Merkel; 4 Den- 
ni.s Holder, Rt. 1. Abilene; 5. Rex 
Miller. Rt. 1. Novice; 6 Randall 
Moore. Rt. 1. Abilene; and 7. 
Albert Watts. Rt. 1, Abilene.

Boar class, Abilene store area 
— 1. Dominy; 2. Harper; and 3. 
Carol Yarbrough. Callahan Coun
ty.

Gilt class. Abilene store area— 
1. Mclmurray: 2 Hodges; 3. 
Gayle Bagley, Jones County; and 
4. Gary Goin, Callahan County.

¡New Teachers 
¡Introduced To 
P-TA Members

Phone Co-op Annual

ir home, school, church and 
community.’ Hundreds of thous
ands of men and women have

r. fher than January, should ush
er in the new year, or so it seems 
Ir  us in parent teacher work. It is

(X .
united to carry on the Congress the beginning of a new school
TTogram since the call of that 
first memorable meeting . . .

“ Few. if any, organised groups 
have enjoyed such a tremendous 
growth. This undoubtc(tly is due 
largely to the organizations ch51- 
lenging piogram "  hich appeals to 
men and women of all occiipufions 
and professions. . .

“ Therefore. I, as Governor of 
•más. in recognition of the out
standing accomplishments of the

The Rev. Robert A. Gorcline of 
Abilene preached at the Siith 
Baptist Church Sundav. Mrs.
Gorcline and sons attended serv
ices. and they with Rev Gorc
line were dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pick Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. West, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fletcher Jones. Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Harris, Lonnie and ___  ______  __ __ ___ _
Johnnie, and Mrs Paul Bradley largest annual increase 
attended the Baptist association 
at the First Baptist church, Ham
lin. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stanley and 
Mrs. Bud Lilly, Vickie and Tona 
were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vantreese 
are remodeling their home.

Mrs. A. M. Evans, a patient in 
the Sadler Clinic hospital, is re
ported improved aria expects to 
be home soon.

Mr. and Mrs.* Rolene Finch and 
children visited his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Floyd Finch, and her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, 
all of Hodges Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hale and 
children of Midland visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Hale 
and Sandra Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Jones 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Truett Jones of Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Pick Payne were 
visitors in the home of his sis
ter Mrs. Ramsey, of Lubbock the 
past 'Tuesday.

Mrs. Paul Bradley visited Mrs. 
Orval Elv Monday.

Mr

vear. with all that it entails. . . 
So let P T  .A’s throughout the 
lend lend a heloing heart, hand 
".nd head wherever and whenev
er needed.’’

*Mrs. .Tarries r .  Tarker of Grand 
Papids. Mich., national president, 
in her membership message, de
clared, "The incredible growth of 
our membership is proof that 
more and more men and women 
seek and find in the P. T. 
bro.nd. opo.i highways to serving 
chiidren. their communities, and 
their country . . There is need 
for all. room for all, and a pledge 
that all will find abounding op
portunities to ‘Strengthen the 
Home. Source of Our Nation’s 
Greatness."

The Texas Congress has ad
vanced to third place among the 
states in membership, bypassing 
the former third • ranking state 
e f Illinois. Texas is preceded by 
California and Ohio. Membership 
now stands at 720,792, showing

in
six years. There are 2784 local
units in the state.

Merkel Woman’s 
Brother Dies

N. C (N ick) Galley, 60. broth
er of Mrs. Dee Lee of Merkel, 
died Saturday of a heart attack 
at his ranch eight miles south 
of Strawn.

Funeral was held at 3 p.m. 
'iundav .-t the First Baptist 
tTurcb with the Rev Tommy 
Knotts, pastor, officiating, as 
* istcti ty  the Rev. \V. H. Tucker, 
retired minister.

A rancher in the Strawn area 
for 30 ye^'s, Mr. Gailey was born 
in Eastland County, March 26, 
1900. He was married Aug. 2. 
1922. The couple lived in Merkel 
from 1926 to 1933.

He is survived by his wife; four 
sonu. Billy of Abilene, Bobby 
and Byron of Ranger and Bennie 
of Strawn: three daughters, Mrs. 
L. S. Waddington and Mrs. Don 
Eddleman of Abilene, and Miss 
Bernita Gailey of the home; three 
brothers. Lottie of Strawn. John 
W. of El Paso and A. L. of Mem
phis. Tex.; four sisters, Mrs. W il
lie Jackson and Mrs. Jeff Jones of 
Ranger, Mrs. Bob Ivey of El 
Paso and Mrs. Lee of Merkel, and 
seven grandchildren.

‘GET OUT THE VOTE’ 
PLANNED BY JAYCEES

Charles L. Spicer, president of 
the Abilene Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, today announced that 
the Jaycees would embark soon 
on their election year “ get out the 
vote campaign.” At the same time 
he made the announcement, S|Mc- 
er also made public a resolution 
passed by the Abilene Jaycees to 
render physical support to the 
publication of and participation 
in active, get out the vote pro
grams.

In outlining the activities to be

As aids to help people think 
about voting and to remember to 
talk about it to their friends and 
neighbors the Jaycees will use 
bumper strips and buttons with 
the legend on them. “ Abilene 
Jaycees say. Vote in Nov."

5Iary lAnda Myrick 

Admitted To Hospital
Mary Lynda MjTick. 12-year old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude

presidential elections Spicer said 
the Jaycees would again have 
the “ Poll Taxi” which will furnish 
taxi service to all voters who do 
not have n ride to the polls, and 

and Mrs. Billy Harris and j during the month of October the 
haby and Mrs Mamie Baird of ¡Jaycees speakers Bureau will ap- 
Amarillo apent the past weekend i pear before any and all service
^  M 1 m  a  8b A  W  «b «pb«b A  ■ n J  A  n  ̂  1 ^  A  11 ^  ^  .A M  4 ̂  A  A K ^ I I a m a

utilized by the Jaycees in try ing! Myrick, 108 Orange, Merkel, was 
tc get the voters out during this [ a»lmitted on Wednesday, Septem-

here in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Burns and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fat McDonald. Pat and George.

Attending the all-day mission 
program for the W.M.U. at the 
Hodges Baptist church Thursday 
ware Mmes. J. E. Swindell. Flet
cher Jones, M. E. West, Nora 
McDonald. Ira Stanley, W. T. 
Ledbetter, Paul Bradley and E. 
L. Berry.

The Rev. Robert A. Gorcline 
of Abilene will fill the pulpit et 
the Baptist chnreh here ftmday, 
•ept. 8 .

clubs in Abilene or the Abilene 
area in an effort to impress the 
registered voters with the impor
tance of exercising their privi
lege of voting.

ter 7. to the Scottish Rite Hospit- 
a’ for Crippled Children in Dal
las.

Thirty-five years ago. Scottish 
Rite Masons founded the hospit
al dedicated fo an effort to pro
vide a chance at a normal life 
for the handicapped child Since 
1925, nu>re than 130,000 children 
have been admitted for treatment 
to the hospital, which is support
ed by public contributions and be
quests.

Aoqaint Acquaint Aquaint 
(Ifeaning to notify or make familiar with)

The first Merkel Parent-Teach
er Association meeting of the 
year was held in the school au
ditorium on Sept. 15. with Mrs. 
Dan Allen, president, presiding.

Following a mesage from Leon 
Walker, Elemental^ School prin
cipal. Mrs Allen introduced new 
faculty members. They included 
Stacey Norris, eighth grade tea
cher and boys’ coach; Mrs. Eva 
L. Wilcoxen. eighth grade and 
girls’ coach; Miss Joyrena Mor
ton high school English, and Don
ald Longnecker, physics and 
math.

Committee chairmen recogniz
ed were Mrs. W. R. Cypert, room 
mother (^hairman; Mrs. Glenda 
Smith, membership; Mrs. Ray 
Wilson, health: Mrs. Homer New
by, hospitality: Mrs. Patsy Mc- 
Duff, publications; Mrs. Andy 
Shouse, telephone; Mrs. Earle 
Watts, ways and means, and Mrs. 
Jo Barnett, program.

The P-TA project for the year 
is to grade and plant grass on 
the school grounds, and to drill 
a water well.

Meetings of the organization 
will be held the third Thursday 
of each month except for the 
months school visitations 
held.

are

Merkel Clean-Up 
Period Extended

The clean-up campaign in Mer
kel. scheduled for the week of 
Sept. 19. has been extended for 
another week, according to Mrs. 
\V. T. Sadler, president of the 
Merkel Garden Club, who is 
sponsoring the project in con
junction with the Chamber of 
Commerce.

During this period all residents 
,nre urged to clean their alleys, 
vacant lots. etc. ,\ city truck 
vill pick up trash at any time and 
may be obtained by calling 14.

In addition to a prize being of
fered by Mrs. Sadler for the 
most outstanding clean-up job, 
the Chamber of Commerce will 
award a first, second and third 
place prize. Anyone wanting to 
compete for the prizes may con- 
tact .Mrs. B. H. Jones, Christine 
Collins, Mrs. S. D. Gamble or 
Mrs. Sadler.

In a proclamation issued l;:st 
week. Mayor Earl Hughes urged 
all citizens to participate in the 
clean-up campaign.

Meeting Here Tuesday
T ' K a  f i f t h  a n r m « i l  m A t n k w k w w h î r k  h f  a PVa . . .  a  a  t - j  _ r  w  . . w  v-w . . . .

Mrs. Cox’s Room 
Elects Officers

Candy Cox was elected presi
dent of Mrs. Johnny Cox’s fifth 
grade room at a meeting on Sept. 
6.

Other officers are Pat Warren, 
vice president; Stanley Leamon, 
secretary, Robert Wilson, report
er, and Kay Hanson, treasurer.

At a meeting of the executive 
committee, duties were assigned 
to the following: Weldon Pres
cott, shades — top windows; Ron
nie Harrison, windows; Westley 
Rakes, windows; Cheryl Herring, 
tickets; Maggie Duran, black
board: Marsiela Aseneio, black
board; Sallie Lollar, dust room- 
Frances Doan, bulletin board: 
Paul Brown, bulletin board; Raul 
Lerma. check desk; Dennis But
man dusting erasers. pencil 
sharpener; Wayne Carey, paper 
basket: Ronnie Gilmore, doctor, 
and Brenda Morgan, nurse.

Glen Payne Heads 
Trent Sr, Class

presi
Class

Glen Payne was elected 
dent of the Trent Senior 
at a meeting last week.

Other officers of the 1960-61 
class are Ann Barnhart, vice pres
ident Barbara Canady, secretary- 
treasurer. and Janice Byrom, re
porter

Barbara Canady and Glen Pay
ne were voted class favorites.

Sponsor for the group is Ken 
Worsham.

f  I
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CORRECnON
A news Item in last week’s is

sue of the Merkel Mail errone
ously stated that Eldon Price, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Price, was 
a teacher in the Hunt schoola. 
It ia his wifa wtio teachea there. 
Price is attending North Texas 
SUte CoUoge whtn ha is a Jnnior.

The fifth annual membership 
meeting of Taylor Telephone Co
operative, Inc. will be held at 2 
■p m., Tuesday. Sept. 27, at the 
Merkel High ^hool auditorium, 
according to John Hardesty, man
ager.

Bill Tippen, Abilene attorney, 
will serve as chairman for the

meeting. Coy McDougald of Lub
bock, who is with the loans and 
operations division of the Rural 
Electrification Administration, 
will be the principal speaker.
Prior to the opening of the meet

ing the Merkel High School Band, 
directed by W. G. Reed, will pro
vide entertainment.

MIDDLE a E A R  FORK 
TO NAME SUPERVISOR

An election for soil conserva
tion district supervisor for Zone 
2 of the Middle Hear Fork SCD 
will be held at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday 
Oct. 4. in Taylor Electric Auii- 
torium. according to Holland 
Teaff of Rt. 3 Merkel, present su
pervisor.

Zone 2 includes the area north 
of Texas & Pacific Railroad in 
west Taylor County to U. S. 
Highway 83 which includes north 
.Merkel, north Trent, north Tye, 
Stith, Noodle, Hodges and Haw
ley

All persons (husbands and 
w'vcs) who own land in Zone 2 
and live in one of the counties 
that cover portions of the zone

are eligible to vote providing they 
have attained the age of 21. Nom
inations are made from the floor 
and the person receiving the most 
votes of qualified voters present 
is elected for a term of five years.

Supervisors serve without pay 
except for a small allowance for 
expenses. As school board mem
bers manage a school district, the 
supervisors constitute the admin
istrative and policy forn>ing body 
of the conservation district.

To be district supervisor, a 
person must be 21 years of age 
and a landowner in the zone from 
which he is elected.

.A conservation film will also 
be held at the meeting.

John C.West 
On Maneuvers 
In Germany

GRAFENWOHR. Germany (A- 
HT.N’C) — Army Sergeant Fifst 
Class John C. West, 28, son of 
Mr and Mrs. George A. West, 
Aterkel, is participating with 
other personnel from the 3d Ar
mored Division in a field train
ing exercise in Grafenwohr, Ger
many The six-week exercise is 
scbeduled to be concluded Oct. 1.

Some 15.000 troops and more 
th;n 1.000 tanks and armored 
persornel carriers will maneuver 
over the rough and hilly terrain j 
of the training area. Grafenwohr. i 
’ s the largest training area avail
able fo N.ATO forces in Europe.

.Sergeant West, tank command- ( 
er ir. Comn.iny C of the division’s j 
.73d Armor in Gelnhausen, enter-1 
"d the Armv in 1949 and arrived | 
overseas on this tour of duty in ' 
December 19.58.

The sergeant attended McCaul- 
ley High School and was a farm
er before entering the Army.

Trent 4-H Club 
Elects Officers

The Trent 4-H Club elected 
new officers at their first meet
ing of the year Monday, Sept. 19 
in the seventh grade room. Betty 
McAninch presided.

Officers named were Sue King, 
president' Candy Higgins, vice 
president' Barbara McAninch, 
secretary - treasurer: Marilyn
Wilks, reporter, and Delores Bar
nes. recreation leader.

Mother leaders are Mrs. Cal 
McAninch and Mrs. J. G. W’ ilks. 
Mrs. W. B. Williams is the teach
er leader.

There are nine members in the 
club.

WT Fair Winners 
Named For Candy, 
Bread, Cookies

Winners Saturday in the cookie 
candy and bread contest in the 
Youth Denartment were;

Bonus prize for the most attrac
tive package: 1. Virginia Adian. 
Coleman, 2. Marv Dunigan. Mer
kel., and 3. Joyce Rodgers. Brown- 
wood.

Chocolate fudr# candy: 1. Ica- 
mae ilcales. 2. Jeanell Griffith, 
and 3 Sallie Jo Cannon, all of 
Abilene.

Senior division dropped cook
ies: 1 t vn-ie Wyatt, Merkel. 2. 
Suzanne Orr. .\bilene. and 3. 
Glenda Cnitzingcr. Brownwood.
R' l̂ls; 1 Linda Kay Irwin. Blan

ket. 2 Delores Cox Grasvenor. 
and 3. Carolyn Moore. Abilene.

Brownies: 1. Delores Cox. Gros- 
venor, 2. Pattv Walker. .Abilene, 
and 3. Gerraine Rainey. Brown- 
wood.

Junior division, dropped cook
ies 1. Bill .Andrews, 2. Nancy 
SharD»'. and 3 Linda Tarrant, all 
of .Abilene.

Brownies' 1. Jana Jensen. .Abi
lene 2 Charlotte Rainev, Brown- 
wood. and 3 Linda Tarrant, .Abi
e v

Rolls- 1. Melissa Hardwick. 2. 
Susan Ryan and 3. Mike Landers, 
all of Abilene.

Open division, quick bread, or
ange: 1. Joyce Rodgers, Brown- 
wood. 2. Janet Landers. .Abilene, 
and 3. Lynn Wyatt. Merkel.

Banana bread: 1. Linda Smith, 
Abilene. 2. Lynn W’yatt. Mer
kel. and 3 Gerraine Rainey. 
Brownwood.

Door prizes, donated by 
merchants, will be given.

At the iMisinesi session, four 48 
rectors will be elected by tha 
membership to serve for a twa- 
year term. Nominees selected tagF 
the nominating committee for tha 
four positions are as foUowa; 
Place 6. Frank K. Antilley, Wte- 
gate, and Jack Patton, W iaian: 
Place 7, C A. Fomby, Tuaeal^ 
and Boles Fry, 'Tuscola; Place R. 
Clyde Langford. Lawn, and Laaa 
Norris. Lawn; Place 9 Jack J. 
Farmer, Clyde, and Hilton 
rant. Clyde.

Serving as directors now 
Charlie T. Myatt.. president; Claefc 
Perkins, vice president; Antillagr. 
secretary - treasurer; Jack J. 
Farmer, Boles Frv. L. O Huddles
ton. L. A. Lister. J. C. Raper aad 
Troy Sloan, members.

The Taylor Telephone Ceoper- 
ative was organized in 1952 atad 
placed in operation its first ao4- 
ern dial telephone system at No
lan in June, 1954. It presently op
erates 13 exchanges in seven com - 
ties, having grown to a preaoat 
membership of approximately L- 
750. The Cooperative is preoeody 
in the process of installing a 
modern dial telephone systesi is 
the Crews community, RubbcIs 
County, which is expected to bs 
completed in March or April o f 
1961.

Karl Irvin Named 
Frosh President

Karl Irvin was named presk 
of the Freshman Class of Merkel 
High School at an assembly pro
gram in the school auditorium.

Other officers are Mary Duna- 
gin, vice president, and Carole 
Mc.Aninch. secretary - treasurer - 
reporter.

.Mrs. El en McReynolds Car- 
roll Benson, W G Raed and Ches
ter Coilinsworth were named 
si>on.sorr of the class.

Other membor>  ̂ of the fresh
man cl;ss are Paula .Arnwine. 
Dob Benson, Carmen Biera. Joan 
Black C. B. Brown. Beverly But- 

, man. Carolyn Campbell. Sue Cas- 
I ady. Terry Gift. Ja<k Chancey, 
I Richard Dixon Philin Doan, Joe 
Duran. Billieruth Ford. Paulette 
Gillespie, Mansel Gilmer, Barbara 
Gilmore.

.Albert Gregor> Barbara Greg- 
orj', Jimmy Haley Jimmy Harria. 
Sarah Harris. Biily Harriion. Ce
cil Harrison. Jimmie Hass Steve 
Herring. Linda Holler. Larry Ho- 
ward. Carol Lynn Joiner. Edward 
Ledbetter. Peggy Lewis, Paul Lwl- 
lar. Jack MansDeld, Verna Mat- 
ton. Velma Orsborn, Roland Pack. 
Beth Patton, Leslie Plank. Awd- 
t-ey Reagan. Donald Rich. Sandra 
Rudd. Jim Shugart. Howard 
Thackerson. Freddy 
Charles Tuckey. BiUy Tyl«r, 
dre West. Jil West. Jotm y 
Whlsenhunt, N iU  Williama, 
ty Winter and Joy Woods.

Trent Seniors 
To Have Dinner

The Trent Senior Class will 
sponsor a dinner at the school 
cafeteria Sunday. Oct. 2. the sec
ond in a series of projects plan
ned b> the group to r.iise funds, 
for the senior class trip.

A similar dinner held several 
weeks ago. put $90 into the fund.

Price of the meal will be 50 
cents for children and $1 for ad-1 
ults.

Another fund raising project 
the class has undertaken is ser
ving dinner to out-of-town foot
ball players on home game nights.

Attend Johnson Rally 
Merkelites who attended the 

Lyndon Johnson dinner at Rose 
Field House in Abilene Saturday 
night were Adelle Elkina, Mr. and 
Mrs Norman Winter, Mrs. Paul 
West. Mrs. Teddy Jack Byrd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nolan Palmer, Leater 
Dorton. Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Hargrove Jo Ann Maloo*. Mr*. 
AdcUe Jooaa, Earl Laaaitar and 
Mrs. Bob Gardner.

Mrs. Val Byrom 
Dies Here At 60

Mrs. Val P Byrom. 60, died at 
11:15 a.m. Sunday in Sadler Gin- 
ic - Hospital after a four -month 
illness.

Funeral was at 3 p m. Mon
day at Golan Methodist Church 
with Rev John Rosenburg. pas
tor. officiating, assisted by Rev. 
J. Alvis Cooley. Merkel Methodist 
minister Burial was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery under direction of Star- 
buck Funeral Home.

Mrs. Byrom was born Dixie 
Oneda Duncan on Nov. 7, 1899 in 
Travis County and came to Jones j 
County with her parents in 1914. j 
She was married to Mr. Byrom' 
Dec 18. 1920 In Anson They had I 
lived in the Noodle community 
from the time of their marriage. •

Mrs. B\Tom had been a mem-, 
ber of the Methodist church for 
39 years.

Surs'ivors include her husband; 
two sons, Granville of 1717 S. 9th, 
Abilene, and Neil of Monahans; 
two daughters, Mrs. Melton Cross 
of Wichita Falls and Mrs. Der- 
wood Langston of McCamey; one 
brother. CTiester A. Duncan of 
Fo* t Mead, S. D.. one sister, Mias 
Myrtle Duncan of Auatin; and 
aeven grandchiMbnn.

Pallbearers wars A. D. Hill. O. 
F. Hill. I. D. Vsm Q, B. R. Vandl. 
T. B. Stevnna and P D. llkU— ra.

Lester Dorton 
Heads Seniors

Lester Dorton was named 
ident of the Merkel Senior 
for 196041 at a meeting 
day.

Other officers are Lola I ôflin. 
vice president; Carolyn W inA 
ham, secretary- - treasurer; Pa«- 
ny Gardner, reporter, and Diwal 
Burden, parliamentarian.

Members voted on the yellow 
rose as the class flower and binn 
and silver for their colors.

Sponsors are Miss Joy Morton, 
Alf Walla and Donald LoaR»- 
necker.

Mexican Mission 
Has 11 Members

The Mexican Baptiat 
sponsored by the Merkel 
Baptist Church, will mark thn 
of its first yaar here on Nev. 1.

Average attendance at 
aion through August of
waa 37 tai Sunday School ______
ia Tralnlnf Unhm. There MM IRA 
regular membara af Uw 

mtlan Marttnai Jr. la th*
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'n a u s  For Flower 
Show Discussed
At Chib Meeting

of the flower show committee 
told the group that the Junior 
Garden Club exhibits and horti
culture will be in the Merkel El
ementary library on Oct. 1.

The Merkel Garden Club met 
afternoon in the ele- 

■ry school library to discuss 
for the flower show to be 

on Oct. 1.
■ r »  W. T. Sadler, president, 

inted Mrs. Odell Freeman, 
R W. Shields and Mrs. 

Hicks for the garden ther- 
1̂  committee. Members are 
plonnmg to attend the pilgrim- 
• t *  to Tyler Rose Show Oct. 14- 
V .

Sadler recognized a club 
r, Mrs Odell Freeman, for 

ing first place in the flower 
at the West Texas Fair in 

AhBcne last week
Mrs Carroll Benson, chairman

Civic beautification and “ lit
ter bug" chairmen. Mrs. B. H. 
Jones. Mrs. S. D Gamble and 
Christine Collins, urged everyone 
to cooperate with Mayor Earl 
Hughes in making the week of 
Sept. 19-24 a real cleanup week 
in Merkel. Mrs Sadler is offering 
$10 to the person or persons mak
ing the most improvement dur
ing the week

THE .MERKEL M AIU  Merkel. TexM 
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gabby doodle from noodle says:
Be A Winner
By .Merkel Gardea Club

1

Present for the meeting were 
Mmes. Benson, W. S. J Brown. 
Johnny Cox, Bryan Dunagin. 
Mack Fisher. Freeman. Gamble 
Dee Grimes. Hicks. .̂ . E. Higgins. 
R. T Hodge. Jones. Dale Litton.

H McElmurray, Sadler, Jar- 
rett Williams. John Hughes and 
Christine Collins

see by the papers where 
some of them Congressmen 
claims we're wasting millions 
of dollars trying to git the Voice- 
of America sent to them coun
tries behind the Iron Curtain. 
Things has come a long way in 
this world since I was a boy and 
I reckon I ain’t fitten to judge 
exactly what the Voice of .Amer
ica is today When I was a boy I 
used to git up at daylight and 
listen to that old rooster crow
ing down at the barn and I reck
on that's the nearest thing I ever 
heard to the true Voice of Amer
ica. But it would be pritty hard 
to git that story told on radio, 
and them fellers in striped pants 
in the State Department wouldn't 
understand it nohow

1 ain't saying that things was 
better when I was a boy. Fer in-

J. D. HAMILTON Fepd & Grain Storage
303 South 15th PHONE OR. 4-4371 Abilene

YOUR FARM .AND R ANCH HEADQU ARTERS IN ABILENE 
WHEAT. OATS, BARLEY, RYE. V'ETCH

and WINTER PE AS.
Fertilizer 16-29-0 and 13-39-0— .All Kinds of Grasshopper Poison 

A LL  TYPES OF INSECT SPRAY, DREN CHES AND SCREW WORM KILLERS.

ALL KINDS OF STOCK SALT A.ND M M A L S
SEE US FOR FEED LOT CATTLE AND HOG FINANCE PROGRAMS 

AUTHORIZED W’ANTiE DEALER — COMPLETE LINE OF W AYNE FEEDS 

AUTHORIZED BUTLER BUILDING DEALER

WIRING
090 V«IHJ

•fi ror$9«t«

f^kave cr -time

Your Flameless Water
Heater Gives You Round The Clock Hot Water

Whatever the time of doy —  wherever your 
need for hot water —  you'll olwoyt hove oil 
the hot water you wont, when you heat water 
with flameless electricity.

Í¿RATE
(WATER HEATER)

W W « on olortr« wolor Km W  WTU will
nto* yoo o tooool woi-r hootor ro^o o f CINT 
m  fcilowow iMur. too  a *  ool ho-* M ho** ooy *iho* 
looa fo e w r »* * * » ' onV <ho roW oppilo» IO nt>aotltiol 

Ifciot cvs»«m»rs aMi«.

There's never ony work or worry. Just turn the 
top, and there's o steady stream of really hot 
water— -enough for your entire family's needs.

The electric water heater is one modem ap
pliance you con install —  and then forget! 
It's completely automatic and dopendoblo 
—  clean os your flameless electric light —  
equipped with thermostatic controls that see 
to it thot you’ll enjoy round-thr-clock—  
round-the-house HOT water!

k FRIGIDAIRE S á c í t í í  WATER HEATER
fS ASSUP.ANCE OF QUALITY

Your Assurance of QuaK'.y —Tlie Frigidaire Onc-Y ar 
Warranty and jar Protection Plan is y-ur
assurance of quality. V/hichever model you bu/ — 
Imperial or DeLuxe- it's protected against tank f-jil- 
uro for 10 years. Tne entire Water Heater, inciud.n2 
electrical controls, is covered by the Or>e-Year V.'u- 
ranty. And under the Protection Plan, the tank is luUy 
warranted for an additional four years after expi>ati(<o 
of the flrst-year warranty, with a liberal allowrnce 
granted if replacement of the tank is necessary in tfi* 
sixth through tenth year.

Yeur FtometeM Ihttrk 
Wafer Heofer Con 
le  Insfolled

Ita SaM

Wèst Texas Utilities 
Company

AN INVItTOI-OWNIb COarANT 1

•I—

■tant. they're making these com
pact cars so small and riding 
lawn mowers so fancy that I 
can’t hardly tell which is which. 
But both of them is better'n that 
old T-Model Ford I used to crank 
on a cold morning. I'd wrap a 
rag around the carburator and 
pour a gallon of boiling water 
on it. and if it was a real cold 
morning I'd have to jack up a 
rear wheel so’s it would turn 
when you cranked. The grease 
in the transmission was so cold 
and stiff a feller just couldn’t 
turn the motor over with both 
wheels on the ground. It usually 
took two to git the thing start
ed. One set in the car holding 
the clutch in neutral and push
ing the spark down right quick 
when the motor started. If you 
kept the spark down white crank
ing. you might git a broke arm. 
It general took about 'JO minute 
to git her going. Just one thing 
though. Mister Editor. Gasoline 
W.1S eight cents a gallon and no 
tax.

Flower show time is almost up
on us and you want to win a blue
ribbon with your arrangement. 
Tbis will not ^  difficult to do if 
you plan your arrangement ahead 
of time.

The experts is even saving 
that the way we was raised up in 
them davs was all wrong. .\ per- 
fessor named Dale B Harris of 
Penn .State I'niversitv com? out 
the other day .and said that doing 
chores around the bo-jse d'ont 
build p child’s character 11 fact, 
he said, it might be bad fer the 
child. I reckon Mister Editor, 
that’s what ruined me, havin.g 
too many chore.« to do when I 
was a boy. I’d probably turned 
out alright if I ’d had me j  Super 
Eight and spent my time drag 
racing.

I saw a hank ad in the paper 
the other day asking people if 
they knowed where their money 
went. .Al)out 99 percent of mine 
goes fer taxes and living expens
es. I spend the other one per
cent in riotous living and got no

A’our guide will be your sched
ule because it limits you to cer
tain classes. Your schedule chair
man should include simple class
es for the beginners and also 
classe.« to stir the imagination of 
the more advanced arrangers.

Flower arranging is a creative 
art. There are no hard and fast 
rules to limit your creative abil
ity. Just as anv other form of art 
the principles of balance, domi
nance. contrast, rhythm, scale 
and proportion are all you need

The terms line, line mass and 
mass suggest the outline. When 
selecting your combination of ma
terial use vour imagination, and 
wMh a good understanding of 
color you will have the ingredi
ents for a good arrangement. 
.Tudge*' are always looking for 
something different, therefore 
distirct'on is often given as much 
as "0 points. This does not mean 
that expensive exotic flowers 
must he used I ’nusual flowers 

! or foliage, yes. but they can be 
home grown. The use of one kind 
of niant material is increasing 
Buds half and fiillv opened flow
ers with foliage w'ill give variety 
of form. .An unusual container 
will dramatize this type of ar
rangement.

Lines alone are the most ex
pressive part of an arrangement. 
Line direction is most important 
but the characteristics of the lines 
must bo considered also. Vertical 
lines express asoiration. leading 
your eyes and thoughts heaven-, 
ward. The horizontal line denotes 
restfulness or stability; the cir
cle completion; the zigzag line 
restlessness or indecision and so 
on. The curved line is usually

thought to be more beautiful tial to . 
than the completely straight one.
Plant material takes on so many 
interesting forms that It ia not 
difficult to find just the right 
ones to suggest a particular 
theme.

Fresh, clean material is essen-

Even d r iA  m 
orful, clean an« ,̂ . 
pearance of being alive, 
rangcineits that win the prizes 
are the ones that show original 
available material.

Have fun and good luck

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE

Dcälcr
IRVEN THOMPSON

ContiBcnUl Warehouse East Highway 80 
Merkel, Texas Phone 224 — Nights 47

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE 

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

regrets. I'm like this feller Tom
my Manville. He said he'd spent 
? million dollars gitting rid of 
12 wives and had no regrets on 
accolunt of about six of ’em be
ing worth a million to git rid 
of.

Yours truly, 
gabby

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversion.s
P H O N E  169

1112 North First

H. W . L E M E N S

I
/ t

*Ta this the axe you got in the 
Want Ada. dcaz?'*

S P E E D  W A S H
DO A WEEKS WASH IN  30 MINUTES 

USE AS M ANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

2 0 ^ PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OWNING 

YOUR OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40 lbs. 50«
COIN OPERATED —  WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 No. 2»d A  I R
CONDITIONED

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

M E R K E L

CLOSE OUT SALE
ON 60 MODELS

All Will Be Sold At Our Cost
14 NEW PONTIACS
3 DEMONSTRATORS

7 NEW RAMBLERS
1 Ambassador Demonstrator

•  l C.\T.\LIN.A ■ 1 DcMtr Sedans

•  1 CATALINA ■ 1 Door Hard Top

•  1 VKNTUR.X Sport Coupe (Hard Top)

•  2 VENTUR.A Sport Coupe (Hard T«*ps) Stick-shift

•  1 VENTITIA - 1 Door Hard Top Sedan

•  2 STAR CHIEF - 4 I)<K>r Sedans

•  1 DONNEVH.LE - Sport Coupe

•  2 BONNEVILLE 4 Door Sedans

•  1 R.4MHLER - .American Deluxe 4 Door Sedan

•  1 R.AMDLKR .Anrcrlran Super 4 Door Sedan

•  1 Regular R.AMBLER Super 4 Door Sedan

•  t Regular HA.MBLY'K V8 4 Door Station W’agon

•  1 RAMBLP:R .American Super 2 Door Sedan

•  1 R.AMBLER .American Custom 2 Door Sedan

•  1 RAMBLY]R Amba.s.sador 4 Door Sedan

Sale Prices Start at $2395.00 
36 Months to Pay

Sale Prices Start at $1692.00 
36 Months to Pay

BUY NOW AND SAVE $ $ $ $ NEW MODEL’S WILL COST M O R E!!!! 
We have a good selection of used cars. See these Bargains today.

PALMER MOTOR CO.

■-3

Phone liso Merkel. Texas Phone 1S9

L.

L
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SI’ ECIALS FOR THITR,FKI.^AT. 
SEI»T. 22-23-24

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR

MAZOLA

OIL
OAK FARM

BUH ERM ILK
Quart

HALF
GAL.

4i r
39«

25 Lb Bag 1.89
SW IFTS JEWEL

IRELAND’S

CHILI
No. 2 Can

SHORTENING 3  Lb. can
K R AFTS  STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES20 oz. jar

4!Pi 5!P
i HEINZ4!PI SWEET PICKLES

BALLARD  OR IMLLSBl RY

BISCUl 2  FOR
W EL( H’S

24 oz. bottle

1 5 <

3 5 «

3 5 «
A MINUTE

POP CORN

I 1 lb. bag 15«
WHITE SWAN

j f e a  E  «

N0. 2V2 Can
í

AMERICAN B E A IT Y

MACARONI

10 oz. pkg. 19«
RIPE n’ READY +•—

9

THURSDAY ONLY 

APPRECIATION DAY SPECIAL

BALL POINT PENS 2 («« 5«
(U M IT 4 )

Tokay

GRAPES ll>̂ 12«
CRISP GREEN

CABBAGE lb. 5«
FRESH

BELL PEPPER lb-10« 
CARROTS <*lb> bag 8'
Washington Red Delicious

APPLES lb 16c
SAVE YOUR CASH 

TAPES FOR VALUABLE 
F R E E  PREMIUMS

DEL .MONTE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
OUR VALUE

APRICOTS
DIAMOND

TOMATO JUICE
KIM BELL’S No. 2 Can

PIE APPLES

Flat Can 15c  

No. 21/2 Can 2 5 c  

46 oz. can 2 5 c

2  Eor 4 5 c

PAR I) lM)(;

F O O D  3  for 4 9 c

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS 1 lb. box 2 5 c
B M Ë Z È  2 9 c

FOOD
STORE

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE
«109LB.

CAN

AMERICAN

SARDINES
3  CANS 2 9 c

Swift’s

PREM
Kuncr's 303 Can

Can 4 3 ^

TOMATOES 2 for 35c
Instant Carnation

MILK 8 quart size 6 9 c

HORMEI.,— Butt or Shank end

HAMS
HORMEL

Lb. 4 9 c

SAUSAGE 2 lb. bag 98«

HORMEL

BACON 1 59^
Hormel

WEINERS lb.49t
CHUCK ROAST lb. 49« 
BEEF RIBS 11« 25«

LIGHT CRUST

j  5  Lb. Bag

REFRIGERATED 

PARKING LOT IN  REAR 

CONVENIENT LOCATION 

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE 

PHONE 173 —  TWO D IU  

A  4 P.M.

y

«

I
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Mr. and Mrs R. J. Miller visit- « 
■d friends in Rising Star and rei

ns in Waco and Blanket. Tex.. | 
ewer the week-end. >

A L D R E D G E  
_  Shoe Shop

725 U rT T K R M ’T STREET 
APrRE(T.\TE Y O IR  BIS- 
INCSS. .\LL WORK DONE 
TO PLEASE THE CTSTOM- 
ER.

40 YEARS AGO
IN MERKEL

B. M. IVbbeville. a prominent 
citizen of Smithfield, Texas was 
here last week for a visit to the 
Moore \>o>’S and Mrs. T. J. 
Toombs. Mr. Tubberville, who is 
now hale and hearty at 74 years 
and in company with Mrs. G. W'. 
Moore, made this office an appre
ciated call.

J. M. Boney, with Western Un
ion Telegraph Company as Fore
man. was here first of the week

TOO LATE 
TO (lASSIFY

for a visit to his parents and 
other relatives, and scores of i 
friends. !

Ellis W'arren was over last week ! 
shaking hands with his host o f ' 
friends, and incidentally looking j 
after business matters.

Miss Bernice Rainbolt, who for 
I  some time has been employed at 

Eastland, has accepted a position 
' with the Farmers State Hank of 
I Merkel, entering upon her duties 
' as Stenographer Wednesday of

1 GIVE YOU 
TEXAS
By BOYCE HOl'SE

home and will be here per ma- 
nently now.

A B. Fitzgerald one of the 
prosperous farmers of the Mul
berry Canyon community, was in 
the city last Friday and while 
here presented the force with 

I two of the finest and largest Ker- 
shaws we ever saw anywhere. He 
also reported his cotton and teed 
very good.

l O W  COST
p r o u c t i o h

FOR S.ALE—Lots of fine turnip 
greens and okra for the deep 
freeze. Orin Higgins. Phone 
901 IJ l  28-3tp.

20 YEARS AGO
IN  MERKEL

I A

Lnl .1

Um i BROTHERS
RANCH RED 
BARR PAINT
• Covers solidly more 

«quare'feet of 8Ui>‘ 
fsce per gallon.

• Economical!— saves 
time, labor, money.'

•  Extremely durable!
—4asta much longer.'

• Gives protection at 
low cost per year.

FOR S.\LE—3 Girl Scout uni
forms One adult, one Junior 
Hi and one intermediate. Call 

Mrs. Mrs Woodrow Patton, 193- 
M 28tfc

FOR S.ALE OR TR.ADE — 1 
John Deere model .A tractor and 
equipment P. A. Diltz. 123 
Kent Street. Tel. 24 28-3tp.

SEE us for Sewing machines. | 
Reasonable prices. McCue Drug ,

Portrait

SPECIAL
$500

Two SxlO Tolal
Two .1x7 t ost
Six Billfold For .\1I
Make A’our Choice From 

S PROOFS

Burton-Lingo Co. 
Phone 74

Please Call or Write 
For .Appointment

Ipen Thursday niĝ ht till 8:30

KEY CITY
STUDIO

In Ob!«ervance

t

of Religious Holiday 

Our store wiR be

aOSED
S A T IR D A Y  

OCT. 1 -  > T ¡

Max Mellinger Dry Goods

I

Yofir home frozen 
food unit can 
be e i t h e r . . .

V

X
•xp«nsiv« ^

th« most .
H con be on expentive 

luxvry...or it con b* the most 
•mporlont money 
yvjr hevaohotd 

•

To moke yovr home storage unit pay, buy yoor meoti, frozen 
foods, ot»d other perHhobies from us ot wholesole prices.

Yosril got top-grade inspected meots, properly chilled, oged, 
ond professronolly cot ond trimmed to suit your fomily size ond 
proforoncet. Your moots will bo wropped in moteriols, scientificolly 
doeignod for this purpose, ond will be shorp frozen o1 temporotures 
Mwch coldor thon o homo storoge unit, resulting in juicier meot thot 

koops iU originel flovor longor.

We we l come  your 
polronoge — whether you 
rent one of osrr lodwrt or net. 
Como in and lot m  show yoo 
how we con sove you morsoy.

_  Farm Kitdien Products
FarascHy Taylor Réfrigération Phone 209

, Î17 Butternut OR 2-8552 
I .Abilene. Texas

Mr and Mrs. M'ilbur Thomas 
and daughter. Mona Beth, and 
Mrs. J. .A Milliken and grandson, 
W’ayne McLean, drove down to 
Fort Worth Sunday to visit their 
brother, Byron Thomas. and 
family.

Selma Jones, of the U. S. army, 
stationed at Brooks field. San 
.Antonio, is visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jones.

Misf Jessie Margaret Berry, 
who came home at the close of 
the summer session to visit her 
mother. Mrs. Florence Berry, re
turned Sunday to Commerce 
where she will attend the East 
Texa.s State Teachers college 
igain this year.

The .Seniors of Merkel High 
school met at activity period Sept. 
9 to organize their class. 5>upt. 
Robinson was invited to act as 
temporary chairman The follow
ing officers were elected by the 
class: John Mack Grant, presi
dent' David Gibson, vice - presi
dent: Dora Gaither, secretary - 
treasurer; Tommy Grimes, re
porter. and Mrs. Comer Haynes, 
spomsor. Room mothers chosen by 
the class were Mesdames T. L. 
Grimes, John Shannon. J. S. 
Grant and R. .T. Miller.

First meeting of the year of the 
Merkel unit of the Parent-Teach
er association was held Tuesday 
evening in the High School gym
nasium. with an attendance of 
approximately 250.

Heading the Pep Squad it Peg
gy Robertson as leader, with Ova 
and Eva Martin as assistanta. Miss 
Mary Lou Aahburn is Pep Squad 
tpoasor. As drum majorette. Cla
rice Higgins leads a trio of well 
trained twirlers. W’anda Lilly 
Douglaa. Mary Fay Johnson and 
Marjorie Ann Walker, while 
marching with the band in the 
between - halves maneuvers is 
the sweetheart of the organization 
Sue Grimes, and adding still fur
ther color comes Evelyn Sears 
in a snappy exhibition of rope 
twirling.

One of the “ landmarks” of 
Fort Worth when I moved there 
in 1931 was a thin, gray-mustach- 
ed man, who could l omcraber see- 

this week Her many friends v.illJijng the race between the Robert 
I be glad to learn that she is Btff^ Lee and the Natchez. (1 came

into the StarTelegram office and 
pounded out a feature story but 
the city editor informed me that 
the man had been written up sev- 
times already!)

Ther there was an elderly for
mer State Senator who. in his 
youth, had lived in Breckenridge 
at the time that Sam Bass and his 
gang, on the dodge, were report
ed to be hiding out in Stephens 
County. The youth joined a posse 
which set out to capture the 
outlaws (They did not succeed.) 
.Another Fort Worth citizen was 

portly and middle-aged. He had 
served as commissioner of In 
dian affairs and had been a mem 
ber of the Texas delegation to the 
1912 Democratic national conven
tion in Baltimore. The delegation 
became known as “ the Immortal 
Forty" because of its unfaltering 
support of Woodrow Wilson, who, 
at one time, seemed destined to 
lose to Champ Clark but emerg
ed as the nominee.

There was a frail man who was 
a veteran of the Spanish - Ameri
can War He related (and I wrote 
the story for the paper) that he 
climbed to the mast of a warship 
and. from this perch, he could 
see a Spanish battle vessel which 
was over the rim of the horizon 
to those below him. As the gun
ners fired, he would signal that 
the miss was to the right or left, 
or that it was short, and so the 
sights were adjusted until hits 
were made and the vessel was 
knocked out.

He was probably the first man 
in history to guide the firing of 
cannon at an unseen target. At 
the time of the interview, he was 
operating a little stand, in the 
lobby of an office building, where 
he sharpened old razor - blades.

Then there was a man in the 
193(Vs who attended sessions of 
the City Council and almost al
ways he spoke, and with great ve
hemence No one understood 
what he was talking about, prob
ably not even himself, but at least 
his views — unlike those perhaps 
of some of the council members 
sometimes — never did any 
harm.

A familiar sight was a big man 
with a cascade of whiskers. He 
was Commodore Hatfield, who 
later navigated the Trinity — in 
fact, he guided his boat all the 
way to the Mississippi and on to 
Chicago and back to Fort Worth, 
a feat which made hire Admirla 
of the Trinity. This voyage was 
made to publicize the proposed 
canalization of the Trinity — 
which, by the way, still has not 
been done.

A man who had held a respon
sible government position for 
many years wrote poems in his

I Fortnightly Gub *
! Meets For Coffee  ̂
In Sadler Home

I The F”ortnightly Sfudy Club 
opened its year of activities Sat
urday morning with a wcoffoo ia 
the home of Mrs. W. T. Sadler, 
wher earrangements of fall flow
ers and fruit set the stage for an 

! all-inclusive study of "American 
Panorama.”

In her president's message, 
Mrs Ray Wilson stressed the re- 
ward.s of busy enthusiastic club 
members. She pointed the way 
to power gained through applied 
knowledge.

A’earbooks were presented to 
members by Mrs. Wren Durham.

Mrs. Brandion Wade played or
gan selections and accompanied 
Christine Collins as she lead the 
group in singing the Federation 
song.

Mrs. Don Dudley closed the 
Program, dedicated to Federation 
Dav bv leading the reading of the 
collect for club women.

Assisting Mrs Sadler were 
members of the social committee, 
Christine Collins. Mrs. Earl Hup’ 
rs. Mrs. W. R Cypert and Mrs. 
Clyde Bartlett.

Other members attending were 
Mmes. Carroll Benson. Johnny 
Cox. Alvis Cooley. Bryan Dunagin 
Mack Fisher, David Gamble. S. D. 
Gamble. Mart Hardin. Comer 
Haynes. Ben Hicks. Homer New- 
bv, Homer Patterson. Andy 
Shouse and Henry West.
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START A C.AREER IN BEAUTY 

TODAY. WRITE FOR OUR 

FULLY ILLUSTRATED BROCHURE.

Glen & Lottie’s

1367 Butternut

SCHOOL OF BEAUTY 

OR 4-6112
Abilene, Texas

I'
J<
n

h
a

COBB LUMBER CO.
133 S. Treadaway OR 4-1475 * tim^ and, after ̂ he retired

“ W E DELIATR" ‘ ‘  ' ‘‘

l u m b e r  b a r g a in s
2x4— S Ft. Mahogany Studs. While • write a poem about one of 
they last. per bd ft. 5l^c
1x12 Black end shelving.

.........per foot 121^c
2’8‘'x6'8“ Mahogany door units

................each 13.75
14x2'10”—2 Light Window unit 
complete with screen each 10.75 
2’4"x4'6“ —2 Light Window unit 
complete with screen, ea. 13.7.5

WE DELIVER
Plywood

At competitive Advertised 
prices

Come in and visit us or call for 
quality, materials!

LUMBER NUMBER— OR 4 1475

Y. W. A. News
Ry Mrs. Clyde Bartlett

Shipmates met for a nautical 
venture at the Bartlett Dock, 507 
Yucca St.. Wednesday. The table 
was draped in fish net and lad
en with wooden bowls of sea ra
tions Caught in the folds of the 
net were sea weed and gum drop 
goldfish.

The Y. W. A. tars were joined 
on deck by a beloved captain of 
yore. Fanelle Bonev, for installa 
tion service. This service is tra
ditional with the all-girl crew, 
having named their Y. M’ . A. 
“ Vaughnelle” , honoring Mrs. Bon
ey and Lavaughna Allen, coun
selors some ten logs back

Mrs. Boney challenged the girls 
to greater spiritual service and 
presented them with compasses 
for the voyage. The following o f 
ficers received instructions: Dor.' 
na Riney, president: Beth Duna
gin. vice president; Carolyn And
erson. secretary - treasurer; Sher
ry Hull, program chairman; Eliz
abeth Tuckey, prayer and mis
sion chairman: Carolyn Bond, 
Stewardship chairman, and Mary 
Jane Horton, community missioB 
chairman.

The girls meet each Wednesday 
at 6:30 p.ffl. and extend an Hivt- 
Etatkm to all girla to Join them 
for future adventures.

Warm YVooI

Sulkies
9.95 10.95

.MAN-.STYLED BULKY SWEATERS with a 
lot of luxury built in. Fiushioned of top grade 
wools for warmth and good looks. Pullovers 
cardigans' and shawl collars. Choose . . char
coal . . . gold . . , olive . . .  in solids, pattern
ed and tweedy mixture.«.

WELCOME
Taylor Telephone Co-op Members

TO YOUR

Annual Meeting

Bragg’s 
Dept. Store

•Exclusive but not Expenajyg*’

I

he spent hours each day in the 
Public Library, writing. Some
times. in five minutes, he would

the
others in the reading room. He 
composed more than 12,000 
poems, of which perhaps 12 were 
published

Yes. Fort Worth has changed 
greatly since that April day of 
1931 that I arrived. The "iand- 
marks” have all disappeared.

How's that? Did you say that I 
am a landmark?

Bobbie and Tommy Clack of 
Abilene visited Sunday in the 
home of Mrs. Hester Groene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Moore 
of Stamford were visitors Sunday 
in the home of Mrs. Hester 
Groene

WELCOME
Taylor Telephone

WILSON’S FOOD STORE

CONGRATULATIONS
Taylor Telephone Contp Members

ON YOUR

Annual Meeting

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

See THe  
A ll N ew  1961

FORDhS
MERKEL FORD SALES

Ph. 84 Ph. 84
•Where YOU always SAVE MONEY’
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!!rr Starr Rest Home

AS

May I tell you a little story. 
I ’m sure Dr. Warren won’t ob
ject. Joyce took Aunt Aquila Du- 
ross to the hospital the other day 
so Dr. Warren could cut and file 
her toe nails. You know when 
a person gets almost 103 their

nails harden, and we aren’t equip
ped to do that work and it takes 
know how because their skin is 
someone with the skill and the 
sc thins tha: a little slip and its 
too bad. So any way after Dr. 
Warren had finished with her 
toe nails she offered bim a quar
ter for his services dhd Dr. War
ren got a kick out of that. Being 
so old, she has not kept up with

The M erke l M ail
Established 1889

Pablished Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 
Terry Roy Gardner, l*ubli8her 

Mrs. R. K. Gardner. Editor

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel. Texas 
as second class mail.

Any erroT^us reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
correct^, gladly, upon being brought to the attention 
o f the publishei.

For Classified Rates: See Want Ad section.

Member o f the Texas Press Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

the rising prices and after get
ting back home she offered Joyce 
50c for carrying here to the hos
pital. Anyway we love Aunt Aqui
la and we are glad she got her 
sails clipped.

We are very thankful for the 
nice rags that you are bringing; in 
for our cancer patients. At this 
time wc have 3 patients who are 
in need of them.

Mrs. Van went to Church serv
ices Sunday and ate lunch with 
some of her friends. We are hap
py that she is able to visit her 
friend. .

We want to thank Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest Teaff for the peas he 
brought the home. We are sorry 
he has been in the hospital. Hope 
he will soon be well again.

The Trent Church of Christ 
failed to fill their appointment 
at the Rest Home Sept. 4th. We 
do not know why as the telephone 
service is out between here and 
Trent. But we want to thank Rev 
Cecil Wagner and Annie Marie 
White for coming to the Rest 
Home. .Annie Marie played the 
Piano and Rev. Wagner brought 
a good sermon. We do appreciate 
their kindness for Aunt Aquila 
went to the service before one 
o’clock and she had to sit a long

For a more radiant you. Go GLAMOROUS.

When you step out, step into Eunice’s Beauty Salon, and hair styled for 

the occasion. You’ll have a better time, when you look the part, and you’ll 

always look the correct part as a Eunice’s Beauty .Salon patron.

Perm. • $7i0 and up Plain Sham. & Set- $liO  
il Manicure - $125 Facial-$3.50

(We specialize in blearhinff and tintingr)
-Make yuur .standing appointment now for fall—

E U N I C E ’ S
B E A U T Y  S A L O N

1040 NORTH FIRST PHONE 10

time before someone came so she 
could hear a sermon. But the 
ir happy to hear the gospel so 
I ’m sure she was rewarded for 
sitting so long.

We want to thank our Pastor,
] Rev. Cecil Wagner for his kind
ness in staying with Wiley while 
I have to work He went to Gor- 

, man to our family Dr. who for 
years took care of our family in \ 
all of our surgery and illness. Dr. 
Rogers ordered him to rest 
three weeks and we hope by that 
time he will be improved.

( We welcome Jay Harrison to 
i our staff. We hope he will like 
us all at the Rest Home.

BADiGERYALES'
By Ruthie Corder

Last Thursday in speech class 
Donna Riney illustrated a point 
in her speech by using Ronny 
Reeger as an example of a very 
good-looking toy. Ronny liked 
Donna’s speech. Several members 
of the class were curious to know 

I i f  Donna was really serious or 
i if she was teasing Ronny —but 
Ronnie didn’t care, he was too 
pleased.

• • •
Monday afternoon several mem

bers of the future teachers were 
in charge of the grade school bus- 
students from three o’clock until 
three-thirty. Everyone enjoyed , 
it. including the future teachers. 
To quote Mary Beth Mewborn.. 
“ It was a blast!’’—And no wonder 
she was in charge of some boys, j

Saturday the band had a busy 
I day—a parade, free dinner (cour- 
I tesy of ACC), football game, half- 
! time show, fair and music on the 
return trip. (The music was sup
plied by Jeff Smith, Lester Dor- 
Ion. Ferris Neill and a few others 

I — it was the stuff ulcers are made 
! o f). Tc say the least though, ev
eryone had a wonderful time, and 
when it was announced that Mer
kel had won a second place in the 
parade everyone felt even better.

• • •
I Goose eggs have quite a few 
I uses—they're wonderful in pies, 
good fried, make excellent prize 
eggs on Easter egg hunts and 

, they’re good for chunking. They 
' also look good on score boards 
when they’re by the right name. 
Let's put one by Eden’s name 
Friday night. What do you say 
Badgers?

THE .MERKEL MAOL, Merkel, Texu
Friday, Sept. 23, 1960 _

Girl Scout Newg^
The first monthly neighborhood 

meeting was held at the Scout 
Hut Sept. 15 from 1:30 to 3:00 p. 
m. with the chairman, Mrs. Dav
id Gamble, presiding. , j

During the business session, 
plans for the year were discutaed; 
namely, finances, leadership 
training, new troop organization, 
programs and projects.

Leadership training will be 
held during the month of October 
for those interested in taking the 
course, according to an announce
ment made at the meeting. Two 
five-day courses will run concur
rently, one on each Monday and 
one each Wednesday in October.

It was also announced that all 
Brownie and Scout uniforms no 
longer in use may be turned over 
to their leaders for resale.

The new district director, An- 
ease Dunn, of Abilene was pres
ent and gave a talk on “ Scout
ing.” She will attend all neigh
borhood meetings, which will be 
held the first Thursday of every 
month at the Scout Hut at 1:30 
p.m.

A hearty welcome was given to 
new leaders, Mrs. Jake Martin 
and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, sec
ond grade Brownies: Mrs. Ben 
Rich and Mrs. Billy West, fourth 
grade co-leaders with Mrs. Vaug
hn Doan who is back with the 
Girl Scouts this year. The resig
nations of Mrs. Buddy Derring- 
ton. Mrs. Van Gaute and Mrs. 
Evans as leaders were accepted 
with tregret.

Mrs. Gamble said that all 
Brownies and Scouts will be no
tified by their leaders as to when 
and where their troops will be 
meeting.

An announcement that Girl 
Scout calendars will be sold next 
month was made. Each calendar 
will be 30 cents.

Mrs. Gamble served cookies 
and Cokes to the following: Mmes. 
Martin. Wilson Doan. Rich. West. 
Alvin Smith. Lewis Luke. James 
Torrence. Wallace Doan, A. D. 
nickev. Kenneth Browning and 
Mrs. Dunn.

Attends Meeting
Mrs. David Gamble, neighbor

hood chairman, attended the

I

A -

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

TAYLOR TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE

ON YOUR

FOURTH ANNUAL MEETING

training session for neighborhood 
service tegms at Scout headquar
ters in Abilene Thursday, ^pt. 
15.

Mrs. Gsmble is s member of 
the organizstionsl committee for 
the West Texas Council which 
met in Sweetwster, Sept. 20 The 
committee is headed by Mrs. Ed 
Jay of Sweetwater. One o f the 
ainns of the group is to recruit 
workers for Scouts on a selective 
basis— those who wUl be good 
and worthwhile leaders for the 
girls.

CARO OP THANKS

We wish to thank both doctors 
and the entire staff of nnraao at 
Sadler Clinic Hospital for tM r  
untiring efforts on the behalf of 
our darling wife and mothtr. We 
wish also to thank ail of iwr 
friends and neighbors for evtry 
kind act, word and deed that 
you did for us in the illness knd 
death of our loved one. Pbr the 
beautiful flowers, we are deeply 
grateful. May God’s ricbest hloae- 
ings be upon all of you is oor 
prayer.

The Val Byrora family.

WELCOME
Xaylor Xylophone M<aabe'^

TO YOUR

STH ANNUAL MEETING

MCCUE DRUG

CONGRATULATIONS
Taylor Tdophone C(H)p Membors

ON YOUR

Annual Meeting

CARSONS SUPERMARKET

W E L C O M E
Taylor Telephone Co-op Members

ON YOUR

Annual Meeting

BOONE’S CASH FOOD
502 Kent Phone 420

W E L C O M E
to Merkel

Taylor Telephone Co-op Members
ON YOUR

Annual Meeting 

MELUNGERÌS
‘̂ MerkcTn Larg—t DaparUMiit Store**
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#W ANT ADS

FRUIT Trees, Roses. Shade Trees, 
Ornamental Shrubs, Landscap
ing by Ray Campbell, Plans 
Custom Tailored to F»t Your 
Home, Mo Uown Paymt:t, I  j» 
I » 3b Monthi to Pay, Phone Ol! 
3 5tMi lineen  Cate \urbery, 
2;i37 So 'i'roailaway, Abilene, 
'1 oxas.

tT.ASSIFIEl) 
vnVLK lIS ING  RATES

C’ 4««ified aus are 4 cents per 
««•re tor the first insertion and 
I toM per word for additicnal 

'tions. Minimum chwge is SI. 
's of thanks are *1 for the 

•'Iroi M) words, 4 cents for each 
over SO.

MISCELLANEOUS

If you miss your paper call Ed 
Lewis, Dealer, Abilene Report- 
ei News Phone 411-J at 1412 
Sf« vart, .Merkel. tip

rOR W.ATER WELL DRILLING 
AND CLEAN OUTS see or call 
Lester Blair, 2Ü5 El Paso street 
phone, 23-LW or B T Siiblett, 
705 Oak. phone 106. 26-tfc.

B.XITIIRIES CHARGED

W liD E Al'I*G STORE 
Merkel, Texas

A'x.NiED — Dirty windshields 
to lean K & E siervice Center

ytfc

.-T . FINE FLOOR SANDING 
vu I 34P. Heavy Duty Sander. 
f\v-*rt work. 38-tfc

TREE — Wiring with all Electric 
Api'iiances purchased at Palm
er Motor Company. Phone 159

30-tfc.

nd windmill serviiing. W 
■' Waiie. Call 213-J. 6-tfc

FOR PvE.NT— Furnished 3-room 
Rock Veneer house with bath. 
4<)2 ,\sh Tel 51W 26 tfc.

_________FOR SALE_________
FOR S.ALE—House $1000 equity 

remainder financed. Call Bill 
Rrazzil 297-W 806 Yucca.

W.A.N'TED—Settled woman who 
needs nice home to live with 
elderly lady in Merkel, share 
rrocery expense Write or call 
Mrs. E L. Huddleston, Box 436, 
An.'mn. Phone .Aliev 2093. 
2ST2tc.

KNAPP Shoe Company wants 
Sales.men Full-time or Part- 
Time. Liberal Commissions. 
Monthly Bonus. Free Insur
ance. Field Training. Inexper
ienced considered. No invest
ment. LYNN STORES. 3118 
Mnote Carlo. Dallas, Texas. Tel
ephone FE 7 0459 26-3tp

FOR SA LE -Lake Cabin - w7st 
Side Fort Phantom. Good lo
cation. sound condition. 3-roora 
and bath, large screened porch.

—S3 500 0 0 -
Will finance $2.500 00 Must be 
seen to appreciate Booth War
ren 27-2tc.

F''»R SALE — Fat hens at $1 
each. Lige Harris 404 Rose 
136 W. 27-3tc.

F'*P SALE— 12 10 Minneapolis 
Moline grain drill. 6 or 8 rows 
aluminum sprayer Inquire at 
Best Garage. Noodle, Phone 6- 

_____________________________ 110. 27-tfc.

»  <VTEr — FEW MORE M ILK; OR RENT—.Nice w7ll
STOMERS. Delivery 7 days located 2-bedroom house at 1201

« •eek. Higgins & Son. Phone S 10th. See B. T. Sublet! or
»Oll-Jl. 44-5tp. Andy Shouse 27 tfc.

^ ~  * ~A NFMV WELL^drln^d’
X d well cleaned o u f Call 
h » t Hieeir.s 9011-J2. .Also .»ell 
j  .usta!’ Mivers pumps. 51-tf*

FOR .SALE or trade — My equity 
in GROENE APARTMENTS. 1 
units. 3 furnished, 1 partly fur 
nished. 2 storage rooms. Would 
consider I ite motiid car on 
trade or real estate of equal 
value. Reason for selling, bad 
health. See or call H R. Mc- 
Ki'evvr 301 Runnels St. Ph. 
234 J, Merkel. Texas 11-tic.

FOR S.ALE—Two 55 hundred Es
sex air-conditioners. One 2-ton 
refrigerated air conditioner. 
Cheap' See Horace Boney, Ph. 
21. 28-tfc.

BUILDERS Ready m Ix Co. of 
•Abilene now has local agent. 
For free estimates and prices 
call A D. DICKEY at 349. Can 
also arrange for finishing and 
handling. 27-tfc

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC 
SERVICE COMP.ANY

I Has vacancy for electric, utility 
I journeyman lineman in Plainview, 
Texas area Permanent employ
ment, Would consider applications 
from experienced 4th year ap
prentice linemen.

Contact Charles Stimson 
Southwestern Public Service 

Company 
Plainview, Texas

27 2829

•T)R S.-VLE—One used Singer 
.Sewing Machine. Good condi
tion. Call 107 27tfc.

I-li F Domino plaxmg for 
U -e months starting soon. T 
F Mel on.

28-21P

y r , l i  R E N T

1 : E\T • "nished 2 b-ed '
rr n house 2K' 1 P P h o n e  
i M. Ml W-iodiow Patton. . 
1 ‘ fc

To Settle Estate— N ce Two-bed
room rock home, with a dou’Jc 

garage apartment. Well located. 
205 Oak Street. Dowdy A 
Toombs. 24-tfc.

as. the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy
riT.M TON BY PUBLICATION 
Till-: STATE OF TEXAS

TO David Wigrall. Defendant
Cre ‘‘ ing

VMU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.ANDEi) to ap(>ear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court 
of Taylor County at the Court
house thereof, in Abilene, Tex
as, by filing a written answer at 
or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the expi
ration of forty-two days from the 
da*e of the issuance of this cita
tion. same being the 10 day of 
October .A. D 1960, to Paintiff’s 
Petition filed in said court, on 
in this cause, nunabered 25.240-A 
on the docket of said court and 
styled Ernestine Wigfall, Plain
tiff, vs. David Wigfall, Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of thia suit is as follows, to- 
wit:* Plaintiff and Defendant 
were married on or about Aug. 
14 1947, and separated on or
about Sept. 1 1951; plaintiff
shows no community property 
but there are three minor child
ren of this marriage. Plaintiff 
sues for divorce on grounds of 
abandonment, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this. suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this wiit 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di- 
lects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at .Abilene, Texas, this the 25th 
day of .August A. D. I960.

.Attest: R. H. Ross Clerk.
42nd District Court Taylor, Coun
ty. Texas. By Mrs. Jesse Swindell 
Deputy.

25 26-27-28

LEG.4L NOTICE
CARD OF TH ANKS I

FOR S.\LE — 4 used windows 
Phone 247 W. 24 tf Marv Collins

‘ 'K SAI.F - 4 I- ’ room house 
attached gsr-gc. In south .Ahi 
'**ne re..!' M-hool and church 

See Jack South 23tfc

t'EN '- l nf„iK .heJ 2 
oo-:i Í-. <■ ’ '2 i ' no

W 2T*-'-

• ■ ■ . .. i d h

S.'.LF - .A r.,c" 3-room 
, with batli Clo*-" IP on 

- ' ,licet Do-Aiiy &. Toombs.
22 tfc.

. lu; x.oN i VU M .-
• \i t rov ( o \ r«

We wish to express our sincere i 
thanks and deep appreciation for 
the many lovely flowers, food, 
and all other kindnesses shown 
us at the time of the death of 
our beloved husband and father.

The Miirrv H. Farmer Familv
28lp

i r ' i ' i i ,  Y O T i r p ;

I f  - furnished 
red ■ or 'H . 
46. 26::tc.

tf

‘ t,
rv

'  ,1 - Se:

I RENT 2 room furnished* 
■nailinent Private hath. 1412 i 
South 5th Tel 262. 23tfr '

ICC
' ! - I Mr ’ v|s

’ tii '̂i Guaranteed 
Whit? .Auto .More 

Pho- ‘ 2"h

FOH
COMPLETE

I N S U R A N C E
Protection

see

Boney
Insurance Agency

1022 North First 
Merkel, Texas 

Phone 21

THE ST\TF OF TEX \S 
Tn any Sheriff or ary Copstallg 
wi'bip the S’ aip of Tex.is—
g r e e t in g

A'o I are herol.v commanded to 
calls to b ’  piihludied crcc each 
•veek for four i '".ije'-ulAe weeks. 
tb( fi, t̂ i>iihlii Ji.ii-' to b" at lea t 
•v p". l ib* d: before the re
turn d-i>- thereof, in a rovspaper

i'.'t ’ Tasti-- Cour.tv. dex*« 
’ h‘> ‘ nr'" i\ 'r: citat'm. of

t' c he. 'i'i he' " follnwir.
■" a t|- :o rroy.
ftTA T lO N  r.V PUHUCAdlON 

TilP: ST.-XTK TEXAS
TO: Gus Witting. .Ir.. rih.-i Wit

ting Wool A Mohair Co.. Ilcfend- 
art Greeting

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.ANDED to appiar before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Tnvlor Countv at the Courthouse 
♦ hereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A. M of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 24 day of October A. 
D. 1960, to Plaintiffs Petition fil
ed in said court, on the 26 day of 
July .A D. 1960. in this cause, 
numbered 25,144-A on the docket 
of said court and styled Paymas
ter Feed Mills. Division of And
erson, Clayton & Co., Inc., Plain
tiff. vs Gus Witting. Jr., dba 
Witting Wool & Mohair Co.. De
fendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:* 
Plaintiff sues for recovery on ac
count in the amount of $1.858.21 
plus attorney fee and costs of 
court, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
this suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac 
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof. and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
rt Abilene Texas, this the 6th 
day of Sept. A. D I960

Attest R. H Ross Clerk.
42nd Ttistrict Court. Taylor
County. Texas By Mrs Jesse R.
Swindell. Deputy.

27 28̂ 29 30

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Consta

ble within the State of Texas— 
CRFETl.NG

You are herely commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
wick for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn i’a>' thrieof. in a newspaper 
minted in Tavlor County. Tex- 
■ « «'if. • cfnntpanyir' citation, of 
which the herein below following 
ii :■ true copy.
rtTATIO N  BY IM R IICATIO N  

:rr  ST.XTE OF TEXAS 
TO: Dorothy Barbara Hav'wood 

!)■ fendant. Greeting
YOU A ’ f-: tlErxEBY COM-

’li.A'.'i)!’ :> 'o ; ,ne,ir txfore the 
5»ri>-ora’ '!e i2r'' Di^tiict Court 
n' Tr.y ]r>r County p* the Court- 
'•nu>.f f i i  of. in .Abillene T»\- 

fiMrg I v.iilign answer at 
I'- tn'*0! f  !0 o'ciirk A M. of lb? 
t̂ ir.-t Mo".J v r pftrr the expi- 

’ ior C'f fortv two days from the 
d,~'" tb-i i>suanoc of this cita
tion. r'.me t'cing the 3rd day of 

‘ch.-r A n 1960 to Paintiffs 
I’ .'t fior filed in said court, on 
the 3rd day of June .A. D 1960. 
in this cause. numb«rod 25.000-A 
on the docket of said court and 
styled Harry H. Haywood. Plain
tiff, vs. Dorothy Barbara Hay
wood, Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit:* Plaintiff and Defendant 
were married on or about 22nd 
day of August, 1C59 and became 
permanently separated about May 
31st 1960

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not served 
writhin ninety day’s after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall prontptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of l.rw, 
and the mnadates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 19th 
day of August A. D. 1960.
Attest: R. H. Ross Clerk,
42nd District Court Taylor. Coun
ty. Texas By Irene Crawford, De
puty.

Hamlin Blasts 
Badgers, 22-6

i; iin’.in bunched all of its scor- 
ru; ir the first half here Friday 

"iiiht to down Merkel. 22-6 in a 
♦ o'v area hi "h «chool football clash. 
t ;'.' victory was Hamlin’s third in 
'.s many starts.

The District 6 .A.A I’ ied Pipers 
■uislicd into a 6-4) lead in the first 
ouartor with a 52-yard drive on 
♦hr oocning kickoff. Halfback Joe 
Ford powered over left guard for 
•hr final six vards.

Tb( Pied Pipers made it 140 
i'’ *he second quarter, taking ad
vantage of a blocked lur.i cn the 
Merkel 1.5. Guard Jerry Dunern 
recovered and ran for the marker. 
Stanley Austin ran the points

Hamlin wrapped up it scoring 
with a 70-yard drive just before 
halftime. A double reverse and an 
Austin-to-Jerald McCanlies pass 
for 40 yards accounted for the 
score Frankie Lee ran the extra 
points

M»»rkel managed its lone score 
•n the third quarter on fullback 
Phil Seymore’s 50 yard blast up 
the center. The loss gave the 8-A 
Badgers a 1-2 mark for the sea
son

Hamlin rushed for 113 yards 
and passed for 137, while Merkel 
amassed 186 on the ground and 
33 in the air.
MERKEL 0 0 6 0 - 8
HAMLIN 8 18 0 0—22

VETERANS |
INFORMATION !

Q —I'm a Korea veteran and, | 
since my discharge. 1 have been 
operating a small business of my

own. I um eligible, under the law, 
for a GI loan. Can 1 use my GI 
loan to help me expand my busi
ness?

A—Yes. Under the law, you 
may use a GI business loan eith
er for the purpose of undertaking 
or expanding a legitimate busi 
ness venture. You must, of 
course, find a lender who will 

; make you the loan under GI 
j terms.

I Q—This fall. I expect to be 
 ̂ taking a night course in law un
der the Korean GI Bill. I will be 

; starting a full four-year course,
' and at an accredited school, but 
will only be attending at night.

. For purposes of my VA training 
I allowance w.ll this be considered 
! full-time or part-time training?

A —Your night school training 
will be measured as not more 

! than three • quarters time train
ing It may not be considered as 
training full time.

I Q—A  yong man of my ac- 
! miaintance. the child of a World 
I War Two friend, now deceased, 
i is eligible for schooling under the 
War Orphans Education Act. He 

I would, however, need some spec 
! ial program of education because 
I of a disability. Does the law make 
provision for that type of train- 

! ing?
II A —Ves. The law includes spec- 
j ial re.storative training to help 
' eligible young men and women 
overcome the effects of disabili
ties.

Q—We’ve just h.id a baby boy 
bovn in our family. I still want 
my wife to remain as beneficiary 
or mv G! insurance policy, but 
I'd like to nut down my son’s 
r.imr as hencficiary also in rase 
of mv wife's death. C.an I do that’

A—Yes Gi t a change of bene- i 
f'ciarv- form at anv V.A office ! 

i Fill it out. adding your son’s | 
name after your wife's as contine- ' 
ent lientficiary. .Send the eomple | 
ted form to the N’A District Of- 
fire where you pay your nrirni- 

' urns.

Texas Residents May Obtain Proof
Of Their Age From Census Bureau

Last year. 10.610 residents of 
Texas turned to the U. S. Bureau 
of the Census for help in proving 
they were born. These persons 
were among an estimated 30 mil
lion United States residents who 
are without proof of age or birth, 
The historical records of the Cen
sus Bureau provide the only 
source of this information for 
most of these 30 million people.

Proof of age or birth is needed 
today to collect social security 
and other retirement benefits. It 
is neede to qualify for jobs car
ls needed t oqualify for jobs car
rying certain age or citizenship 
requirements. It is needed for 
some forms of insurance.

Since 1920. the Census Bur
eau has provided more than three 
and one-half million persons with 
copies of their Census records on 
age, place of birth, citizenship, or 
kinship. Persons seeking such 
records of facts about themselves 
should write to the Personal Cen
sus Service Branch. Bureau of 
the Census. Pittsburg, Kansas, for 
p Census Records Search Appli
cation Form. A fee of $3 00 is 
charged for a search of not more 
than two censuses for one person 
and for one copy of the informa
tion found. Additional copies cost 
SI .00 each. An expedited search 
costs S4.00. Expedited searches 
are usually completed within a 
few days while the routine $3.00 
search may take up to 30 days, 
depending upon the backlog of 
requests and the ease or difHcul- 
ty in locating the information.

The personal information in the 
records of the 1900 and later Cen

suses is confidential by law and 
may be furnished only upon the 
written request of the person to 
whom it relates or, for a proper 

i  purpose, a legal representative 
such as a guardian or administra- 

j tor of an estate. Information re- 
I garding a child who has not 
reached legal age may be obtain
ed upon the written request of 
cither parent.

Stated meeting of Merkel Chap
ter No. 212 Order of Eastern Star 
Tuesday, Sept. 27, at 8 p.m. 

Carroll Britton,
Worthy Matron 

Sarah Salter,
Secretary 28-ltc

;
GOVERNMENT 

SURPLUS SALE
NOW anyone can buy DI

RECT from U. S. GOVERN
MENT SURPLUS DEPOTS, by 
mail for yourself or for resale 
Cameras, binoculars, cars, jeeps, 
trucks, boats, hardware, of
fice machines and equipment, 
tents, tools and tens-of-thous 
ands of other items at a frac
tion of their original cost. 
Many items brand new. For 
list of hundreds of U. S. Gov 
ernment Surplus Depots, lo
cated in every State and over
seas with pamphlet “ How Gov
ernment Can Ship Direct To 
You.”  plus procedures, HOW 
TO BUY and how to get FREE 
SURPLUS, mail $2.00 to SUR
PLUS SALES INFORMATION 
SERVICES. P O. Box No 
1818, Washington 5. D.C.

1

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

C O I N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DR:\'ERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S  
DELUXE l a u n d r y

Pickup and Delivery —  Newest Modem Water Healer» 

210 KENT ST. PHONE 2;M

George & Veda West

I "•Never minil, Fisher . . I found 
j  the hood latch.”
0
J We have the latest equipment to 
? rcrvice your car.

Steam Clean 
motor '2 price 
with wash and 

grease.

WE H ANDLE W HITE GAS AND NAPTHA

J.L FISHER
Cosden Higher Octane Station

■

Wliolesale & Retail 
OPEN 24 HOURS

Hlwajr 80 West Phone 218

fiFf.AL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Consta
ble within the State of Texas— 

You are hereby commanded to 
cauM to be published once each 
week for four conaecutive weeks, 
the first publicstion to be st least 
twenty-eight days before the re 
turn 8aqr thereof, la a newspaper 

in Tbytir Oeanty, To-

á  ;  Q o i ^

CORRECT A.NSWER
Acquaint

Cowboyr referred to a heavy 
rain or cloudburst as a “ goose 
drownder.”

Old4imer of the Southwest call
ed a paint or pinto horse an "In
dian pony,”  since he was the fav
orite of the Indian bocauaa of the 
aavage’s love of color.

Battery Trouble? Let us install a Trouble 
Free “Southland” Battery On Your Car Today

K&E SERVICE  C E N T E R
Phone 208

LYNN KNIGHT

3rd and Kent Merkel, Texas 

CHARLES EAGER



i>*n- 
au« Mrt. 

> .  lU Lubbock 
t. . uull iir Texas Tech-
oglcal l^oUege for her fresh- 
1 year. Ida May attended Tech 
first six weeks of summer 

ool and completed six hours.

ANDY SHOUSE 

-  Real Estate -
INSURANCE 

115 KENT ST. 
Phone 322

UP THE C.\NY0N
We had our column ready last 

week but arrived at the newspap
er office a few minutes too late 
to get It in the paper. We are 
very sorry we were late.

Well, it is getting very dry 
up the Canyon now. Cotton is 
nearly ready to pull and some 
milo is being harvested. Some 
hay is also being baled and that 
leaves sowing of small grain and 
farmers are waiting a while for 
rain. Some are talking of dry 
sowing.

Some of the boys are talking 
ot making a half-bale of cotton 
pel acre. However, it’s not all 
that good.

This should be a year of 
Thanksgiving in our area. First 
for a fine wheat crop and then 
for a fine cotton and milo crop. 
All this in one year.

A good number from our area 
attended the West Texas Fair 
lust week. Sure was some fine 

I stock there, as well as other pro-

Get many
Valuable Premiums

Corson's Super Morket
217 Edwards Street 

M erkel, Texas

ducts The horse show was fine.
Some of the young people who 

had gone away to college were at 
home over the week-end. Jackie 
Riney and Mr. and Mrs. Barry 
Scott were visiting in their par- 
ent’r home. Ida Mae King, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen King, 
was also at home. They are all 
students at Texas Tech in I.^b- 
Lock.

Junior King of North Platt, 
Neb. was a visitor in his parent’s 
home over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Rust of Cis
co visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Perry, Sunday and at
tended church here.

Mr. and .Mrs. Herbert Swinncy 
visited his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Joe Swinney, over the week-end.

Visiting the Rev. and Mrs. Mc
Carthy Sunday were his parents 
of Breckenridge.

Grover Blair is back home and 
able to be about in his wheel 
chair. He is getting along very 
well. We are glad he is well 
enough to be home.

Farris Neill, who has been out- 
.standing for several years in 
showing sheep, got in blue and 
red ribbons at the show with his 
breeding ewes. He said he was 
well pleased.

Donald Russom showed his 
Sears ,®i!t to the tune of third 
place out of seven gilts, which 
made him happy.

We received word Sunday of 
the death of Mrs. Val Byrom 
which we regret very much. The 
Byroms have been in our com
munity many times and always 
got a warm welcome.

Mr. ard Mrs Kyle Blair of 
I ubbock were here last week to 
sec his brother, Grover Blair.

They attended the funeral of 
Murry Farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Riney have 
just returned from a trip to see 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doc Alexander, In Bor- 
g e i. They also visited Mr. Riney’s 
sister's folks in Guyman, Okla.

Trent GoriUas 
Nip Baird, 22-20

Trent'r Gorillas clawed the 
Bears for a 22-20 victory in an 
inter-district football game Fri
day night.

Don Jones was the offensive 
standout for the home team, scor
ing two touchdowns and running 
across two extra points. All his 
scoring tame in the second quar
ter, the first touchdown on a 35- 
yard scamper followed by the ex
tra points. A few minutes later, 
.Tones scored from the 10 and 
Johnny Heatley passed to Eugene 
Kagens for the extra points.

Baird had opened the scoring 
in the first period when Mike 
Odom dashed 45 yards for the 
TD
In the third quarter, Odom again 

scored that time from the 10.
The Gorillas followed that up 

with a touchdown of their own. 
with Johnny Swinnev going over 
from the 12.

The Bears bounced back in the 
final quarter, scoring on a 50- 
yard pass play. Barnes to Bear
den. ilargrove scored the extra 
points.

Rodriguez of Baird and Jerry 
Dickerson of Trent, linebackers, 
both turned in sparkling defen
sivo performance.
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State Board Of Pardons, Paroles 
Prepares 1962-63 Budget Request

Floor Tile—Linoleum -t>eramlc— Formica and Metal Tile 

— FREE ESTIMATES —

PIONEER FI.00R COVERING CO.
‘Tht Products We Sell Best Are Quality And Service" 

Bus. I‘h. OR 2-d72 — Nigrht Ph. OR 2-2960 

I21S Butternut St. Abilene, Texas 

We nre rural area specialist at no extra charge 
We feature Armstrong products

The State Board of Pardons 
and Paroles has approved its 
budget request for the years 
1962-1963 which is to be submit- 
mitted to the Governor and to the 
next Legislature. This budget re
quest is aimed toward fully im
plementing the program previous
ly proposed by the Board in 1957. 
That program called for the grad
ual employment of 40 parole of
ficers during 1956 and the addi
tion of 30 parole officers in 1959. 
The Board was granted suffici
ent funds to employ only the 40 
parole officers during 1958. Sub- 
.sequently the 1960 Legislature 
provided for the continuance of 
a force of 40 parole officers for 
the period through 1961.

While the parole staff has re
mained constant, the parole rate 
has grown sharply and steadily, 
in 1957. the last year before pro
fessional parole supervision, the 
number of inmates paroled was 
750. Following the establishment 
of a professional parole system, 
the parole rate climbed to 1,500 
in 1956 1.800 in 1959, and will 
surpass 2.200 in 1960.

This increasing rate has made 
an important contribution to 
public safety because a parole 
system is basically directed to-' 
ward the prevention of crime For , 
without clemency of any kind 95 
percent of the 11.000 inmates now 
in prison will eventually serve 
their sentence and be released in 
the community 80 percent will be i 
in society in less than 5 years, 
while m.ore than 50 percent will 
fully serve their sentence and 
walk the streets of our cities and 
towns in less than 2 years. These 
inmates can either serve their 
terms con>pIeteIy and be turned 
loose at the prison gates with no 
restrictions or assistance, or they 
can he released under the super
vision and guidance of a trained 
parole officer.

Prior to January. 1958. the

J This is the time shrewd buyers wait for . ..

Y e a r E r u l C le a ra n c e  o f  
i 9 6 0 R a m b le r  W a g o n s

¡960 Ramhhr Cuitom Cress Country 4-Door Station Ha^on. 
Smart roojtop Travei Rack standurU at no extra cost.

Now own Rambler— the w orld’s most popular 6-cylinder 
w a g o n -“for less than you’d pay for

RAi^BLER 
AMERSCAN

Board was unable to give any 
aaaistance to inmates in develop
ing release plans. Consequently, 
an ever growing number of in
mates had to stay in the peniten
tiary because of the lack of any I 
program to which they could be J 
¡released Most of these inmates | 
were subsequently released by \ 
discharge S^ondly, supervision i 
wsa provided entirely by volun-! 
teers. Many individuals gave < 
generously of their time, but in-1 
evitably there could neither be | 
standard procedure nor frequent' 
regular contacts with parolees in | 
the field or with community ag-; 
encies. As the number on parole 
began to rise, this system was i 
taxed beyond its capacity. As a 
result of these two factors, the 
public was being afforded the 
protection of a parole system in I 
an increasingly smaller percen
tage of cases and a growing num
ber of innr.ates was being releas
ed by discharge. This situation, 
coupled with the swelling prison 
population, brought about the es
tablishment of the first profes
sional parole supervision pro
gram in the history of the State 
in January of 19.58.

Since the beginning of that 
system, ther® has been a sharp 
improvement in rnidnnee and su- j 
pervision for the thousands of i 
persons on H '•-'dr-1
use as a method of release. For 
example, from 195.5 through 19.57, 
20 percent of those released from 
prison were under parole super
vision. while 71 percent complet
ed their sentence and were sim
ply turned loose by discharge. By 
the end of this year, the percent
age released under parole super
vision, as opposed to discharge, 
will have climbed to nearly 50 
percent.

Despite the sharp shift in the 
use of parole, the violation rate 
has not increased. Especially sig
nificant has been the record with 
respect to new felony convic
tions among those on parole. 
During the last 12 months, the 
Board has had over 5.800 indi
vidual parolees under its juris
diction. During the same period, 
only 117 individual parolees were 
convicted and sentenced to the 
penitentiary for new felonies; and 
of this number, only 13 were con
victed for crimes against persons

On the other hand, over 90 per
cent of the parolees under sup
ervision at the present time are 
gainfully employed and are earn
ing more than $10.000.000 a year 

j in salary and wages. At the same 
' time, they are supporting over 

1,600 minor dependents.

While an increased parole rate 
has made a contribution to pub
lic safety and rehabilitation for 
offenders, it has also resulted in 
a substantial tax savings to the 
State. Present estimates show that 
it costs about $1.24 a day to keep 
an inmate in prison. .At the same 
time, the State Welfare Depart
ment pays an average of 13c per 
orisoner each dav for relief to 
inmates’ families .Also, prison 
facilities are filled to capacity, 
and additional inmates mean 
more construction at an average 
cost of approximately S3.000 per 
inmate. It is difficult to estimate 
the eventual size of the prison 
population however, no matter 
what size it reaches, new build- 

' ings will not have to he built for 
' those on parole, nor will opera
tion and welfare money be spent 
for them, .\fler all narole costs 
have Iwen deducted, the State 
will ha\e made a tax saving of 
Over SI.000.000 between 1958 and 
1961 because of the increased pa- 

, role rate.
' The Board feels that U is im- 
j perative that tlie second phase- of 
' its origin.ll program be adopted.
' so that parole supervision can 
be used to its full effc-ctiveness.

! The present authorized expendi-

tur« for tlw Board it MiC.97tJ0y 
per year. Tha Board la raquaat- 
ii i f  30 additional p ^ l e  o ffkan . 

as well as appros>riate adminla- 
trative and clerical ataff„ which 
will bring the coet to $$¡7,290.00 
for 1962 and $779,579 00 for 19C3. 
This additional inveatmeat will 
mean that the Board will be able 
to continue ita program of releaa- 
jng more innutea under parole 
auperviaion rather than have 
them released by discharge. It 
will also mean that the State will 
be able to have an additional 1,- 
000 inmtes on parole by the end 
of 1963. After all parol# cotto 
have been subtracted, this will 
yield aaother tax saviag to the 
State ef over $2JU9,MM.a9 in wel
fare. pritoB coBstructiea and 
prison maiateBaBce costs in the 
next two years.

It should be clear that the for
mer volunteer system has been 
continued and strengthened. Fur
ther, the 1962-63 budget request 
contemplates an even wider use 
of volunteers working in conjunc
tion with the professional parole 
officers. 'Their use is not limited 
to only sparsely settled arei<s of 
the State. Since 90 percent of the 
parole population is ICK-ated in 
77 counties, and only 10 percent 
is located in the remainin® 177 
counties, the full use of volun
teers would be curtailed shirply 
if they were not functionii g in 
more densely populated areas of 
the State However, while volun
teers will continue to b« employ
ed fully, it must be stressed that 
the need for growth in the pro
fessional parole staff is ibsolute- 
Iv required if the expanded sys- 
'err w '.ir’' ■« 'X)ntemplat3d is to 

accDmpl;sl:.*d.

Mrs. John Coomer., Frank De- 
mere and Buddy King w re week 
end guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Raymond Deir.ere of 
Cisc, Route 4.

.A niece from Durant, Okla. 
and her daughter and son-in-law 
from Sherman were visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Burleson over the week-end

Ml', and Mrs. W. A. Stock- 
bridge visited her mother, Mrs. 
Nannie Glenn, and her sister and 
brother-in-law. Mr and Mrs. B. 
J. Collins, at Breckenridge last 
week-end.

Mj Niigiihr
'Ç

*Tt'e about tine •■oaicuoe 
began a ‘grante-in-aiJ* plan 
for consumers!”

Or.JamesH.Chaney 
Dr. Eleanor Weldon

CHIROPRACTORS

211 0.4K 

Phone li
MerKel. Tex

Closed Tuesday A Sat .Afternoon

We Rambler de ilcrs just set our 3.5th consecutive 
monthly sales rccoril. We're winding up the big
gest year in our histon'. selling more compact 
cars per dealer than any other dealer group.

So, our sales costs per car arc lowest. R:.m''?ers 
cost least o f all U.S. cirs to start with. That’s

why nobody can match our low. low. low pricer.
So hurry in while wc still have a good choi-.-e o f 

smart station wagons. Prices o f big used cars arc 
plummeting—wailing may cost you hundreds o f 
dollars. Buy today and save. Get a qu.Uitv-huilt 
Rambler with proved top resale value

r ^

«

I «
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f '*Î* VJ

I960 Rambler American Custom 2-Door Station Wagon.

D elu xe  2 -D o o r  S e d a n
T O P  Q U A L IT Y  A T  L O W E S T  P R IC E

Rambler American Deluxe 2-Dooe Sedan can 
save you hundreds of dollars on first cost; on 
gas and repairs: and on resale value. Lots ot 
room for a husky family of six.

Drive America’s 
Lowest Priced 

Family Car
Rambler American Oeluxa 2-Door Sedan.

0

J A C K P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK

W o d a y l  Get the wagon buy of your life at your Ramblar dealer’s

PALMER MOTOR CO.
1208 North P in t M cilel 159

Monday— Loser— Cliche! Childress

Tuesday— Lo.'»er—Scott Hickey

Wednesday— Loser— Ruddy Tittle

Thursday— Loser— Mrs. E, W. Keesee

Friday— Loser—Gus Jackson

Saturday— Ijoser— Rubye Boone

Monday— Loser— V. C. Melton

Monday— Loser— Dorothy Trylar 
Nothtag Te

AJ Toe Hare To Do le Sige

MERKEL DRUG GO.
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™ S  SUPPLY GROCERrES
Just wMte tte name and address of » 'S  
you. “ Piesidential Patty" entry blank. H yon
one of tb e U t or 2nd prize wrnners«e Will ^

•> Years Supply of Groceries lup to $2.500W) 
,n addition to your prize from Procter i  Gamble 
it you ptslet you may take $2,500 m cash.

COFFEE 
NTO

CRISCO

A f  residential ]*atty EXTRA
compliments of C A R S O lS  ’S SlJPEi^MARKET
GET ENTRY BLANKS HERE FOR 
PROCTER & GAMBLE’S $80,000 
PRESIDENTIAL PARTY CONTEST

(UP TO $2.500.(X»

Maxwell House 
One Limit 
2 LB. CAN

BEANS 
4 LB. BAG
CREAMY
3 LB. CAN

TISSLE
4 Roll Crt.

Dri Monte 2 i,  Can

!

Kraft 30 Oa.

ir»

P!.inters

?EACHBS 2 for 49c
I  Del Monte tOJ

'•lalden CORN 2 for 33c
lel Munte 3u3

i'ile BEANS 2 ior 49c
’ 1 Monte 20J

■CCÍ PEAS 2 for 33c
’ Monte .:00

O L E A T O  fo.ice 3  for 2 9 c
I stes I.lilla

E.\NS&HAM2for59c
\\.iU .,<»0 ,

r/t-ViOES 2 for 49c] CHILI

/li£ 4 T S \

G R A P E  Jcll.v jar 29c
Hi X'i

D O G  F O O D  26 oz. can 17c
tierbor strained

D A B Y  F O O D  Í 0  for 9 9 c
l*lanters

A N U I S  Ektaii can 33c  

N U T S  can 3 9 c  

3 for 25c
can 4 3 c

IMtICEwS

(iOOI)

THIRSD.AY

FRI^S.AT

SEI*TE.MBER

22-23-24

MUK

IMllsbur\ Kallanl

ÍÜ S C U IT S
4 null ,300

CHECK L l'CKY 
Numbers Pasted 

In Stortp— It 
Could Be Your 

Calendar. 
Posted on .Market 
Wall Each Week.

ZEE

TOMTLS
lot) 19‘Roll 1  y

h r ; BOV

DOG FOOD
300

6  n.r 3 9 '
.srPRE.MK 
IT E  NEW 

('ararne 
Chocolate 
Lemom lii|)

COOKIES

BOX 2 9 '

TO M A TO  SO U P can
B.\.M.\

i'MNUT
BUTTER

Libbv's 29 Oz 
PI.NÊ APPLE

GRAPEFRUIT CA.N

i.OOC H'S RANCH STYLE

BACON
(»old .Xledal

FLOUR
.Maryland Club

LVSTA.NT COFFEE

5 I.B.

6 OZ.

25

49

73'

c

NEW

FREE PLA.STIC 
APRON with Both

each 2 I.B. F'or

(>ooeh Country Sytle

SAUSAGE
(HMM-h Blue Rihhn

PICNIC
All Meat 
BOLOt.NA
Fresb
BROI NH BEEF 

C boiee Heavy Beef

Sirloin STEAK
Cboiee Beef

Slwrt RIBS

09

FRENCH DRESSING

8 0Z. 
BOT.

29c
lOZ ITAUAN DUSSING

I ì/iijébìtbSti
TOKAY

GRAPES

2 5 <2
Lbs.

Golden

BANANAS lb. 12c
KEITH

HOT
2 Lbs. 79c ROLLS 2t IN 

PK(;
23t

Keith's

lb.29c ™

U P T O N  
TEA

THI WSK' TIA
¥4 lb. 43c

U P T O N
f l o .t h r ^
T E ^ V iA G S

no. or 16— 25r

Fresh Cello

CARROTS 2 for 15c
Fresh
CELERY

New Red

lb. .39c 

3 Ihs. $1.00

pkg. 27c
BROCtOLI Chopped pkg. 15c CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

SPUDS LB.

* APPRECIATION DAY TIME SALE 
BY

DEMAND IRON BOARD 
lb. 83c COVER 0 0 t

Ib .l9 c

lb. 9c

5 «
Price«
Good

3'liuts. Fri.
& Sat. 

September 
15-16-17-19-20

PAD Both for

SALE TIME THURSDAY 4:30 to 5:30 P.M.

MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 7H)0 kjn. to 7:00 pjn.
SATURDAYS 7:00 ajn. to 8:30 pjn.

TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

V i


